September 2021
Tena koe ,
Fellow Divers, Fishing People and Free Divers,
Spring is here ,how did we all survive lockdown ? lets all get wet ! Dive ,Fish, exercise how
has your Body weathered over winter ? I may need a couple of ratchet tie downs to don
my wetsuit !
Some fitness tips.
Get up and change the TV Chanel.
Walk out to the letterbox daily even if there is no mail then increase to longer walks.
Anything to increase your cardio vascular fitness will help your diving fitness set some
goals and battle the beast or should I say Battle the Bulge.
Have a look at the NZUA website www.nzunderwater.org.nz then click on
Survive the Dive , there is a lot of safety information there that some of us wont be using
some of us have forgot and well some of us just think they have superpowers !.
The three subheadings are , Fitness If you are over 40 years old 60% of dive fatalities happen after this age if you are Maori or Pacific Islander and over 40 Get a medical yearly !
Equipment did you service your regs the winter just gone or do you have super powers!
Signal Alpa Flag , surface marker buoys Torch as told by (Coastguard Helicopter Pilots)
To all those young trim and fit people I do remember how great that felt keep up the
good work as you may have to dress or undress some of us more senior club members.
I used to Joke with the Blue Maori (Ray Wheripo) when he would say help me with my
fins Bro ! Now that he has shuffled off and 10 years have passed by I find myself in some
strange situations ,that put your tank on over your head trick massive fail last time I tried
that manouvre.
Annual General Meeting is October 4/10/2021 at the Mandy where a new committee
and officers will be elected it would be great to see a Stunning even amazing turnout ! I
know I am repeating Myself but the club is only as good as members input.

Boat Maintenance

Check everything before heading out after the winter lay over .
Batteries , get a load test done at your friendly Auto Electrician flat batteries at sea is no
fun . Are Bilge pumps operational, VHF Radios working , what's your second form of communications (as recommended by coastguard) do you have spare bungs ?
Life Jackets check straps and fasteners, do you have enough life jackets for passengers on
board and easily accessible ?
Do we even have safety Conversations ? on the boats you are diving on let me know as
Safety is everyone's responsibility these days ? What would you say in Court ?

I could of saved a life that day,
But chose to look the other way,
He took a chance, I closed an eye,
And with that act I let him Die.

Wheel bearings how many trips have been spoilt for the want of some additional Grease.
Do you have an abundance of Bird do ,do on or around your outboard it could mean a couple of things .
A.

You have really pissed of the wildlife (chopped any trees down lately ?)

B.

Or You are supplying the local Birdlife with a perfect breading ground a warm dry dark
place to nest who would live in trees !

Have a look not just a man look Birds will nest in the deepest bowels of any machinery if a
nest is not spotted what happens when you are of on your trip and the motor gets hot ?
One can only guess heat and dry straw and twigs' could be the making of a great editorial
and a nomination for the Dickess Monumentous award.
This award will be awarded to the Club member that has done something really really really Forest Gump like. At the moment I only have two contenders so when something absolutely raving Bonkers goes down give me the details .
Trailer Electrics are another sticky point water and electrics don’t mix well ,check plug connections and clean up with contact cleaner check the operation of all signaling lamps.
If you are a Cheque Book diver well just take your Rig to the Pakeha and he will do it all for
you and you will keep his business healthy & thriving.

Hapuka Fishing with Profissional Charters .

Well Covid happened to be re Scheduled we wait with baited breath. (Baited Breath)
Last Months Photo Funny Captions
So captions for last months photo what song was the cray listening to on the Wireless ?
B52s Rock, Rock ,Rock Lobster Of coarse or Chuck Berry Rock ,Rock around the Pot.

The photo Below what are these two Club Members up to ?
Is Robyn Ridell just out of the picture and he is having Haka practice on the top deck of the
Tutoko ? our two warriors need no introduction.
Maybe it was Sunday Prayer meeting ?(and they are just giving Thanks)

UP Coming Events

October 4/10 Club AGM be there at the Mandeville Tavern.
November 12/14 Show weekend.
Kaikoura long Weekend Names to Joe Dunning
February 26-27-28
Akaroa Trip names to Handy Andy Mc Rae
Accommodation is limited so get your $100.00 into the trip account to ensure
you have a bed.
February Jacksons Bay
Matua Steve is putting a trip together to dive south westland if you are interested give Steve Ryder a call do you want to wrestle with a 10 pound Cray ? Take
photos of fish with big white teeth ?
Bach Xmas Availability.
The Bach is available over the Xmas break the three premium weeks if there is
more than one taker will be balloted. A chance for a great Holiday so get your
names to Shane Adams . shaneadams@xtra.co.nz 0275449569
Xmas dates

1. 25 Dec—31Dec
2. 31 Dec– 7 Jan
3.

7 Jan—14 Jan
What did the Diver say to the Stingray ?
You and I need to have a man ta man talk.

Here's a new one as I am on another diet no references to sea food !
Lets just enjoy the View.

Haere Ra Editor N Chief.
The Views expressed in this newsletter are not the Views of the North Canterbury Dive Club.
SEE YOU AT THE AGM.

Sheriff EZYRyder
Sheriff EZYRyder is on the lookout for informants
for fines from over the last few months... the
funnier the better but he will take what's out there
and stretch the truth a bit when needed.
Another thing to remember is we now can also fine the
sheriff at the meetings for and stuff he has done.
Any fine give Steve a call - 027 592 4106 or bring them along to the
meeting

